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By fudy Bradbury
I-t mma D. Drydenis the powerhousebehinddrydenbks.the
I
I-f innovative.multi-tierededitorial and creativeconsultancyservice she createdand launchedlast
March.Dryden'scareerspans25
yearsin publishing,duringwhich
she editednearlv500 booksfor

SeriousHelp for SeriousCreators
With her new initiative,drydenbks,
Drydenis turningher attentionto
helpingseriousauthorsand illustrators
-published and unpublished-reach
their goalsof creatingthe bestbooks

includedboard and noveltybooks,
picturebooks,poetry,nonfiction,
middle-gradefiction,and young
adult fiction and fantasy.
MostrecentlyVicePresidentand
Publisherof AtheneumBooksfor
YoungReadersand MargaretK.
McElderryBooks,imprintsof Simon
& Schuster,Dryden directeda staff
of between6 and 11editorsand the
annualpublicationof more than 100
hardcoverand paperbacktitles.
About a year and a half ago, she was
a victim of the economicdownturn
when Simon& Schusterconsolidated management,cutting a number
of its top'levelchildren'sdivision
staff.
"Duringmy tenurewith
Atheneumand McElderrvBooks."

Drydenoffersa rangeof servicesin the
children'spublishingarena.Beloware
thosedirectedat authorsand illustrators.
(www.dryden
bks.com/servi
ces.html)

they can, and advising clients on
the marketing of their polished
work.
"l
have a deep understandingof

Get In Touch
Business
for Drydenhasgrown
largelyby word of mouth and

garneredprestigious
consistently
awards,among them the Newbery

within an ever-changing
publishing
landscape,"
Drydensays."My

makesat the workshopsshepresents.Her website,www.drydenbks

Medal, Newbery and CaldecottHon'
ors, National Book Award nominations, Coretta Scott King Awards and

expertiseis working with authors to
help them define, enrich, and craft
their work to make it viable for the

Honors,theJaneAddamsBook
Award. the BostonGlobe/HornBook
Award,the RobertF.SibertInforma'
tionalBookAward,and NationalPar-

currentmarketplace.
I am a skilled
fiction, fantasy,and poery editor
whose interestsrangefrom picture
booksand graphicnovelsto humor-

enting PublicationsAwards." Dozens

ous middle-grade,high fantasy,and
edgy teen fiction-and everything in
betweenl I want to help authors and

com, offers detailed information
about the servicesshe provides as
well as "an expressionof who I am,
my approach, my manner, and how
I communicate. I want people to be
comfortable coming to me."
She can also be found on TWitter.
Facebook,and Linkedln, and on her
blog (http://emmaddryden.blogspot.
com). Dryden is eager to get the

broad rangeof servicesto agents,
publishers
both foreignand domestic, and most recently,to those
involvedin digitalpublishing."
For authors.the heartof her business,Drydenoffers"inrensefeedbackand a purerkind of editorial
dialogue"than shebelievesis readily
availablein the harriedcorporateclid-ii7Fs

b"'"

"the
saVSDryd_en.
books=l,puhlished

of bookspublishedunder Dryden's
guidance earned starred reviews and

"bestof" list distinctions,
and many
landedon the best-seller
listsin such
publicationsas the NeluYorkTimes,
PublishersWeekly,USAToday,and
the WashinatonPost.

authorsand illustrators
her opinion
of the viabilityof a projectand valu'
ableinsighton the markets,although
she is quickto point out that sheis
not affiliatedwith any agencyor
- manuscript
or portfolioreviewand
publisher.Drydendoesnot offer a
consultation
- manuscript
evaluation
with broad-stroke guarantee
ol publicationor represeneditorialsuggestions
tation,but sheprovides"the tools
- line-by-line
manuscript
editingand
authorsneedto improvetheir
detailed editorialsuggestions
work." Sheencourages
thoseshe
- manuscriptrevisionfollow-up
works
with
to
use
her
name
when
- synopsis
or proposalevaluationand
approaching
agentsand editors."l'm
preparation
guidance
- picturebook dummyevaluationand
reputable,
and workingwith me
preparation
guidance
demonstrates
that an authoror illus- careerstrategyconsultation
tratoris takinghis or her careervery
"
seriously-

illusirators
tap their own areasof
exoertise."

"drydenbks
She adds that
has
evolved since its launch. It's become
a vibrant consulting firm. offering a

word out: "l plan to remainan
active,vibrantparticipantin the children'spublishingcommunityand
provide a serviceto as many people
as possible."
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